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called a continuation of IlMontesquieu's Es-pri des Lois." In 1887, he cates; and those to be hereafter granted by the several Boards Of
replaced Mr. dé Laromignières at the Academy of Sciences, and in 1841 Examiners in the Cities of Montreal and Quebec, and in the Dis'
he succeeded Count de Cessac at the French Âcadexny. From 1839 to tricts of Kamouraska, Gaspé, Three-Rivers and Ottawa, and in the
1848 hie was a member of the Chamber of Deputies for Valognes, in the Counties of Sherbrooke and Stanstead, respectively, shahl in likU
department of La Mlanche. Although he lent his assistance to the gos'ern- matiner only avai i for such territorial limit, and for such class Or
ment on many questions, especially on the question of slavery and onclseofShosate vrn iCuelup ikrprtnY
that of the adoption of the amterican systemt of penitentiaries, he was casro cola h oenri oni pnlk eotna
generally adverse to the ministerial policy sud frequently denounced the from t ime to ti me ordain, and for a like terrn of three years.
political corruption that prevailed during the last years of Louis Phi- 3Thmetgsfte eraBorsfExmnsinheCte
lippe's government. 'in January 1848, lie exclaimed from the tribune: of oThea aens Qoeef the srictBas of amrskaGs i, the tes

W e are on ths eve of a grsat revolution," a prophecy wbicl was real!esedo oira n ubc h itrcso aorsa apTrO
within a montl from ils date. .At the dssemblée constituante, whe lie Rivers and Ottawa, and the Counties of Sherbrooke and Stansteade
was returned by a large majority by the saine constitiieicy that had respectively, shall hereafter be held ait stich laces therei n, and mnaY

eleced lm s ofen a voed itbthenioderate parly, and distinguishied hereafter be held at such limes in,îa f reiao
himself with Mr. Thiers in opposing sucessfully und eloquently the by Law, as the Governor in Council may upon like report from tifll*
socialist party. He was entrusted by general Cavaignac with the to ti me ordain.
mission of represenliflg France at the conférences hlid at Brtossais for
the seutlement of the Italian Question. On the 3rd June, 1849, he was 4.Every Board of Examiners, wilh the exception of those in the
minister of foraign affairs, took an active part in the discussiqn that took Cîties of Monîreal and Quebec respeotiveiy, shall be composed Of
place on the subject of the expedition against tle republicans of Rome. flot lesS than five for more than ten Members, and may be ognld
Having left the ministry on the 31 of October lie opposed the policy if the Governor ini Council ngpon hike report shall so odibut10
of the president and was one of tle last friends and advocates of olherwise, in two divisions, Rfoman Catholie and Protestant, respect'
conutitutional governiment. On the 2nd of December 185 1, lie was among ively; in whidh, case each division shall separately perforai tb
tle members of the Legialalive Assembly who signed a protest against dulies devolviug on îhem.
the coup d'état. He was arrested and sent to jail with xnany of bis coi-
leagues. Under the govarnment of the Emperor le bas remained inS 5. It shahl be lawful for thre Goveruor in Counicil upon hike report
private life. His latest works are"I Histoire Critique dus Règne 1)de Louis from tinie toi time to modify, as occasion May relquire, the datait 0f
X1VI, 2 vols., 1847, and 9 L'Aincien Régime et la Révolution," 2 vois., (luties imposed on Boards of Examiners and on the Secretaries O
1858. The latter as well as his IlDemocracy in America"> bas beau trans- such Boards, by the flftieth section of the Act passed ini the nintil
Iated into English and widehy circulated in both languages. MIr. de year of Her Majasty's Raign, intituled, An Act to ,-epeal certai*
Tocqueville had been iii for a long time and dicd at Cannes, on the enacltents tlîereln mientioned, and to malte better provision foirMediterranean after laving given evidence of great piety and resignation Elernentar?, Instruction in Ldower Canada; and every modificaiffiland baving performed witb great devotion ail the rites prescribed by the so made of such duties shall be binding on ail parties for whom tb9ecatholic dhurch. Mr. Gustave de Beaumont, his old friand and associai e, samie may have been rmade, as though expressly embodied in thioIvisited him frequently and states that la bis last days be expressed the A
greatast auxiety as 10 the fate of Itly in the I)resenlt crisis, having hîu- At
self taken sucb a prominent part in the affairs of the peninsula. 6. The Sehool Commissioners for any Munic'ipaliîy,, and the

- The sale of the books and manusct ipts of Mr. Libri, part of which Trustees of any Dissentient Sehools therein, may hereaftar raise bï
every one kuows le was accused of baving stolen fromt tle public libraries direct assassment upon ltbe taxable proporty by law subject toi sucr"
in France, bas taken place in London. Among olher manuscripts tbat assessmant, any amount beyond thnt now limited by law, whichi il
lave obtained very high prices, is a copy of Ptelrarch's and of Dante's mnay le deemed necessary 10 raise for the support of thre ScrOOe
poems on vellum of the 1611 century, wbicl sold for £250 st. under their control.

- Lady Morgan died at London ai the age of 76. She was boru ai 7. The lumit heretofore sel to lthe amount of any rate for lte bDIa-
Dublin, lu 1783. Her irst work was ber book of Irish Songs, wbidh sIc ding of a School-house is hereby extended,-so that hareafter ally
publisled wlen only 14 years of age. Her work on France, as al8o 1er rate for the building of a Superior or Model School-house [n'
travels iu Baigium and Germany; O'Donnehî, Florenca McCartly, the amount 10 the sum of one thousand dollars, and for the building of
O'Briens aud tle O'Flahertys, and lier othar novels obtained great cela- Commori Sehool-hou se to the sum of five irundred dollars.brity and lave most of tIssu been translatad into French and German..
Her last work, 10 which lier lnsband contribuîad, was publisbod in 1841 8. No assossment for Sohool purposes shahl hereafter be held fO~
It is a collection of short novels, undar »e titie of The Book rit ho ut a nuIt or be set aide, by reason of ils having been macde or pubisltO'Name. Sbe obiained froux Lord Grey a pe Oi of £300 st., tbe bigcet, wc after the lime limited by law.

believa, paid by tle British Govejinment 10 any aullor. ari .i l1

OFFIC1IL IDOCUMEN*T.

Act to aniend the %chool Laws of Loweir
Canada.

Assentea 10 4th May, 1859.
Whereas il is expedient to amand the Schbol Laws of Lower

Canada, as hareinafter is se t forth: Therafore, Her Majesty, by and
wiih the advice and con&ent of the Legislativa Councîl and Assena-
biy of Canada, enacîs as foilow8:

1. i shahl be lawful for the Governor in Council, whenever il
may be deemned expedient soi to do, tîpon report of the Superinten-
dent of Schools or Council of Public Instruction for Lowar Canada,
by Proclamation, 10 constîtule a Board of Examinera of Tendhers in
and for any Couiîy in Lower Canada, or iu and for nny îwo or more
ueighboring Counnues iii Lower Canada which may be convenienîîy
united for sudh puipose ; and every sudh Board shahl meet at such
place and ai such limes as île Governor in Council may upon like
report from lime 1oi lime ordain ; and lte members thereof shail
from lime to lime ba appoiîsîed. by the Governor in Council throtigi
the Superintendent of Schools.

'2. he erliicaes oa ranted ly every such Board shahl onîy
avail for the employntn o e I Teachers obtainiug tire saine, wiih-
in sud Counly or Counlias, anti for sudl class or classes of Schools,
as the Governor ini Counicih upon like report ruay from lime to lime
orclein, and for a term cf three years from tlie dat e o f such certifi-

e uy uL i % any uuua, Ittp, ehrrat, musical corrit Vu~
or othar publication whatsoever, (whetler original, or whollyO or

~art compiled,) which may hereafter be publishad for the use 0
chols under the direction of the Cour.cil of Public Instruction for

Lower Canada, may be acquired and hld by the said Councîl ;SXifd,
ail profits to rasult from such copyrights shahl coure 10 the banei 0
the Lower Canada Superior Education Income Fund.

10. Thre ninth section of the Act passed in. the Session of the fa'
liament of this Province held in the nineleenîli and tweniielh Y68
of [fer Majesty's Reign, intiuled, An Act to amend thse C0,10004~
School Laws, and furthler to p-omote Elementary Education '0
Lower Canada, and ai olber provisions of any law now in fo1o
inconsistant wiîh Ihis Act, are hereby repealad.

The termas of sub8ecrption to te "Journal de l'inghruction Publique,"J edited bY tl
Superintendent of iEducation and M. Jos. Lenoir, wilI be Five SHiILLNGe per nuo81to thse Il Lower ( .tnada Journal of Education,," edited by ihs Superntedet o due
tiosi and M.Joli, Radiger. also irivE siELsO per anuum.

Teachers will rpceive for five shillings per annum the two Journal, or, if they cbio
Iwo copie& of eiCier tihe one or of tihe otiser. Subscriptions are iuvariably to bie Pie,

4dv,00epe ci- tue, Journal de l'Instruction Publique 1) and2,oOOcopies of tise Il Lo100
Canada Journal of Education"2 will ba issned monthly. The former wÎil appear abotthe middle, sud the latter towards the end of each motith.

No advertiseme,,rs wiIl ha published ln either Journal except theylsedrc
refaranca to educatiol, or to tise arts and sciences. Puice--ona shiin par ha
firsi îflsertion, snd six pence per Ue for every mubséquent insertion payab le in, "01kýubscriPîions wll ba received et the Office of tise Départaent lliontreal, by Mr.
mas Roy, agent, Quebec - persns residtng lu the cousntry will please appl to this orper mail anclosin, et île a me time tise amounit of théir subsaripîîon T
reqnested tstate c eas1 sud legihiy thair naines aitd addras and also te sot 09 O
which they wish their ournals to ha directed.

SENECÂAL, DAXIEL -k CO., Stearn Printmng Esiablisl ment, 4, st. Vinzcent '


